**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaForensic ScienceMore specific subject areaDrowning deaths and Forensic EntomologyType of dataFigure and TablesHow data was acquiredData has been acquired by survey method from Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences (PGIMS), Rohtak (Haryana) with kind permission of the concerned authority.Data formatFiltered and AnalyzedExperimental factorsNilExperimental featuresThe distribution patterns of death due to drowning in aquatic system were evaluated in the context of location, year, month, gender and age wise variations with respect to the presence or absence of entomological evidence.Data source locationRohtak, IndiaLatitude: 28.895515 and Longitude: 76.606613GPS coordinates: 28° 53′ 43.8540′′ N and 76° 36′ 23.8068′′ E.Data accessibilityData is available with this article

**Value of the data**•Routine monitoring of deaths due to drowning in an aquatic environment is very important for medicolegal and forensic purposes around the world.•Little is known about the trend of drowning related death in an aquatic habitat with respect to entomological evidence, so the present data emerge of immense value since no data is available on this important aspect from Haryana.•The information provided in this data set bring about new ideas for forensic experts and police officers about the trend of drowning deaths in an aquatic habitat with respect to the presence or absence of any entomological testament.•This kind of data is also useful for scientists and researchers working in the field of forensic medicine, aquatic entomology and forensic entomology. It administers detailing to the inhabitance of entomological specimen in this particular area.•Entomological facts generated in the study provide a pandora of information which can be useful for future efforts in the discipline of forensic entomology.•The details contributed here would be the first of its kind for the readers to fully understand the types and trends of drowning deaths with a special emphasis on entomological knowledge in an aquatic environment.•The present data shows the presence of entomological specimen with most of the recovered drowned bodies. The neglect of this evidence is no more possible.•This data will also provide means of determining PMI in aquatic environments, when the initial signs of decomposition have passed off.•This data serves as a source of information for the research institutes as well as for the forensic science community. It can be further used to correlate the significance of entomological specimen present in drowned bodies for future research in this particular area.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data provided in this article explain about the trend of deaths in an aquatic environment and the significance of entomological evidence in drowning deaths from Haryana, India ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). There have been nearly no studies to correlate drowning deaths with entomological specimens. Forensic entomology is an upcoming and promising science in India but also a neglected one [@bib1]. This study proves the association of insects species on drowned bodies. The initial decomposition signs usually pass off, so this branch becomes of special significance for ascertaining a minimum Post Mortem Submersion Interval (PMSI) if used efficiently.Fig. 1Map of Haryana showing study area.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Experimental design consists of frequencies based on the distribution patterns of death due to drowning in an aquatic system. These patterns were evaluated in the context of location, year, month, gender and age wise variations. The present database comprises of drowning death cases reported in the Department of Forensic Medicine, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences (PGIMS), Rohtak from 1st January, 2015 up to 31st December, 2016. All the drowning related death cases were surveyed and filtered from the Post-mortem Reports (PMRs) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Drowning cases reported from different districts in 2015--16.Table 1**Name of district20152016**Ambala02Bhiwani2132Faridabad1214Jhajjar3241Jind622Kaithal610Karnal2224Kurukshetra02Mahendergarh75Palwal01Panipat2128Rewari918Rohtak3042Sonepat01Yamunanagar12Total167244Table 2Month wise observation of drowning cases in 2015--16.Table 2**Month20152016Number of casesPercentage (%)Number of casesPercentage (%)**January42.3993.69February63.59104.1March52.99166.56April84.792510.24May2514.972811.48June2011.972911.89July2313.782911.89August2917.363815.58September2112.57239.42October116.58218.6November95.3872.86December63.5993.69Total167244Table 3Distribution frequency of drowning deaths in 2015--16.Table 3**20152016Number of casesPercentage (%)Number of casesPercentage (%)**Male13580.8419881.15Female3017.964418.03Unidentified21.220.82Total167244Table 4Gender wise frequency of drowning deaths according to different age groups in 2015--16.Table 4**Age groupMalesFemale2015201620152016Number of casesPercentage (%)Number of casesPercentage (%)Number of casesPercentage (%)Number of casesPercentage (%)**0--1553.763.0313.3336.8216--303626.676331.821653.332556.8231--404432.65125.761033.33818.1841--603223.75125.7613.33511.36\>6075.182110.626.6736.82Age not mentioned118.1563.030000Total1351983044Table 5Data associated with drowning deaths with respect to presence or absence of entomological evidences in 2015--16.Table 5**Month20152016With entomological evidencesWithout entomological evidencesWith entomological evidencesWithout entomological evidences**January0436February2437March41151April62187May223235June182290July212281August272344September165158October110174November6343December4236Total:1373019252
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